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Hear TR~£KM 
By EDSEL DOROUGH 

Coach Smith and his baseball nine have reaUy strutted their stu!! 
this week. Although the baseball team consists of freshmen or new
comers to Mercer they have made a record for t~emselv~s this year. 

The Bears won six conference ~:ames and dropped only three during 
the season, to come out on top. Howard College or Jackson, Miss., has 
a record of 4 wins and 2 losses whil'h gives them the same percentage 
as Merl'er but on the other hnnd ther h:we no played as many confer
t•nce gaml's as Mercer. 

p 'robably HaYo Charnpionahip 
Coach Smith says that ttw.v prnbablr have the Dixie Conference 

cham)JlOnship but hl' wtll not bL· sur•· unl!J It is announced at <."onfer
<'nce commit!{'e meet in~: Satufiiay. 

Wh ih.• 1111 tlw road this \\'t't'k tht• Ut'ars took 3 games out of a 
possible 5. 

\\'inning pitch{'~s for l\1t•n·L•t· '''''~"'' McKenny, Don Lewis and Jim 
Thompson. 

Patrick and Po.,nn L~ Hittera 
J;~"k !\•trick and Clift Powers lt'Cl the Hears in batting while on 

th{' road. !\1ost of t he t('am airlt'<i in th<'ir turn at bat bu_t Jack and Cliff 
were the most consistent. 

BillY White and Harrv Lo"khart put in their two bits against Miss. 
Colleie wht·n Billy slug~ed a homer with the bases loaded and Harry 
~ot a triple with two on. ~!an·in Cochran behinrl<'d the plate for 
:lll'rcl'r playl'd a wha!{' of a b::J!l game without any assistance through
out th{' fi\'!~ {:arne series rlul' to the fact of Dean's absence because 
or illness. 

Lc.fty Rt'ed!'r got two hom<'rs again~t Mississippi Col l<'ge with nobody 
on bn~e durin~: the st•cuml game. 

Boya De~~ene to Win 
Th{'S<' boys deserve to win this ~·car . Th!'y have worked hard every 

cia\' and played their best in competition against other schools. 
Coach Smith says, "They're hustlers !lnd ha\'e improved cons ider· 

ablv becaus!' of their high spirits which aids in the making of a ball 
ga~e." He also added that "practic{' and hard work helps a lot." 

CLUSTER INTRAMURAL All·Star• are ready for thai ball. 
lll:nHlln9. left lo right. Bill Marsh. pitcher: Bill Morrow, ceater
field; Roger Benton, third ban: •nd Harold Rowland, catc:ber. 
Second row. D~ McDaniel, lefl field: Gus Johnson, 1econd baM; 
John Cartu. ahort atop. and Fred Barnes, right field. Not pl'fteat 

VICTORIOUS B EARS aro suN of a tie fo:r the CoafenDc:. 
Champlonahlp. Mftllben of the bueball team an: fl:rat :row, Fl'ed 
Maloue, manager: Walter Burkhalter. outfield: Paul Brl~n. 
ouUleld: Duld Hyde, bat boy: Don X..wll. Otis Mcltbmey. pUeb· 

· el'a: Manln Cochran. catcher. Second :row. BUl WhlJe, outf .. Jd: 
George Ku•hlnka. MC:Oild bue; M.c Thompson. abort &top: CWf 
Powen, aecond baMJ BW Scott, outfield: and Coach Claude Smith. 
Third row. Vasolm Hoffic:h, fl.nt Mae: Glenn CUMll. outfield: 
Jack Patrick, abort IJop: Hury Lockheart. tblrd baM: Tom K.own, 
pitcher: and Jim Thompaon. plJcher. 

N etmen Slated for Second Spot 
In Dixie Meet Friday, Saturday 

Mercer's greatest tennis team in 
many years will !'nter the Dixie 
Conference in Jackson Mississippi 
on Friday and Saturday of this 
week . They will probably be seed
ed second as \'auntcd Florida State 
will be the tavorill' to repeat thl'ir 

Bears Gain 
Tie for First 

(Continued rrom Page I) 

picked him off l>ase lmmedlntely. 
Righ fielder Paul Brigman slashed 

win of last y£"ar. a savage triple to right field to 
The Bears, sporting a r<'cord of I dri\'e in the two runnert!, and was 

nine wins, six losses, do, however, scored by Otis McKinney's single. 
havl' a gond chance or emerging In the second .fra{:as, things 
\'ictorious. John Schumpert and 

1 
went along smothly until the big 

Sellers Parker will be in bracket Mercer fifth, when they scored 
one with Larry Dickson of F.S.U. six counters tci give Big Jim 
and Sl'ymour of Southern, plus Thompson his tirst win or the 
the number one and two men from season. 
Howard, 1\lillspas. Mississippi Cochran started the scoring In 
College, ond Oglethorpe. the fifth when he went to first on 

Emory GoHers . 
Trounce. Mercer 

Emory5s iOlt team took a one
aided match 24-3, from the Men:er 
Bears in Atlanta Wednesday, May 
15. 

The Bears had previoUAiy de
feated Emory by a simllar mar
gin. 

It was the Bear's final match o! 
the season. 

Larry Blum conUnued his one
man team tactiCJ for the Mercer 
linksmen as he fired a 37-35-72 
!or even par figures to defeat Em
ory's No. 1 man, Bob Kirkland, 
2-1. Kirkland had a 75. · 

Richard Waters defeated Mer
ct!r's Blue Blrdsey, 3-0, in a battle 
between the No. 2 men, a.s Waters 
fired a 74 and Birdley a 79. 

Mercer won only a halt point 
in the foursome, and a half .point 
won by Bill Coleman in the .third 
foursome was the Bear's total out
put . 

Mercer ended Its &olf season 
with four wins and seven defeats. 
They play in the Dixie Conference 
tourney in Clinton, Miss., Friday 
ond Saturday. 

Bears Split. Two 
With Millsaps 

Millsaps and Mercer, playing in 
Jackson, Miss., split a double
header baseball game Monday. 

The Bears won the opener 7 -I, 
but dropped the nightcap 4-1. 

Don Lewis, Mercer righthander, 
one run to register the win. 

Shortstop Jack Patrick tallled 
the !lrst run on Billy Whitc'5 
sin&le. When Millsaps errored the 
ball, White raced home with the 
second, and winning, tally. 

The Bruins Scored four more 
insurance runs In the second to 

The scoring ni the Conf<'r£'nce a hit pitch. Lockhart singled to eliminate all doubt as to the win
is determined upon the matches left, and Thompson deposited a 1 ner early. Lewis was in complete 
won by the individual performers single to center, scoring Cochran. , control except for the third frame, 
from the different schools. Should I Patrick singled to ri&;:ht, and White when Millsaps tallied their lone 
Schumpert and Parker both draw hit a grand-slam homer to icc the marker. 
players from schools with second- game. Two batters Inter, Ree-der Millsaps wrapped up the second 
rat!' tennis te11ms (or their first hit a round-tripper with nobody contest in the fourth Inning, when 
couple of matches. Mercer's on. Johnny Miller sJapped a three
chanc<'S of winning would be : By the time Mississippi rallied run homer. 
much better. in the nightcap, 1t was too late, Harry Lockhart, Bear third 

Waldo Woodcock and Gus Rice and Mercer had too many talllcs. sacker, acored their only counter 
. . They got to Thompson for three on an error, which put him on secWill represent Mercer m bracket 

t d .th C f F S U I in the last of the seventh, but they ond, and an errorer throw ol a 
wo, an w1 ooper rom . . · 11 b b G 

will be lh<' favorites. Bert Sch- were merely a gallant las sand. ba it y len Cassell, ct!nter 
.. .. .· •·tr·• c;••• . gardener. 

wartz and Sonny Tharp "" 111 al- ~~<-n·er .. · .. ........... 1m ~.m ::1 Tom Keown the hard-luck kid 
b tT · t ~11••- Cnll••t~:r ....... (W'() f(~ ml ' · so e strong compe 1 !On agams H•·~ll .... ,.; • ., ... n (o), ~!<-Kinney <7> lost the decision, which went to 

their opponents. ~-~,·~1 ('uchrnn. Hahn, u~n•nn ( 7), and \Voods. 
In the doubles, Parker and Ben- =-· --~------------------------

ning will be the number one I Openm· gs for Enlrl·es m· Faculty doubles while Schumpert and 1 

Woodcock and Schwartz and Rkc T . r· s M ml 
~ --- - --- Will p)Ry in the secOnd and third, enniS ourney • tarts 0 ay 

d D 
doubles, respectively. 1 

Thinclads Seek Secon ixie The netters left on Tuesday, By WIDkle Harris I played on Monday, while all or the 

for the pidure waa John Morria. fint baae. 

nnd played Millsaps and Missis- All Mercer faculty members who second round matchet must b!' 

Conference Crown in MiSSiSSippi sippi College before entering the ha\·e. l'ver played tennis In any played e-Ither Monday or Tuesday. 
tournament . . shape, form or fashion are re- Opponents are to arrange the time 

_I Making th<' trip with the first I quested to pay their entrance fee o·r for their firt!t and second round 
group will be John Schumpert, twenty-ti\•e cents to Dr. Ed John- matches. 
Sellers Porker. Gus· Rice, Waldo stan before Monday, May 21, so Listed below are the pairing! 
Woodcock, Bert Schwartz, and that they may be eligible to com- tor the tirt!t and second round: 

Coach Jim Cowan'~ t rnc-k te:~m left I 
thiS rnornin~ for Clmton, Miss .•. Howard Drops 
~~·eking their second Dixie Con- I B N• 

Coach Mayfield. Due to studies, pete in the forthcoming faculty --·Round 
and Ho- It · t t ~ .._ Benning und Tharp will not arrive enms oumnmen · t Vance vs. Stansfield !only matchl_ 

Tlw Bear:;, in the ·~9 season ward's Bill France lock!'d _horns in Jackson until time for the There are openings for further 
t·opped the rirst Dixie Conferenec Saturday in a tight pitcher's bat- Dixie Conference. entries, and the fees \\'ill be used leCocd Round 

l.t'lt'liCl' crown in there SI'DSons,
1 

ear 1ne 
S:•turnny. . M~rccr's Bob Reeder 

track chnmpiOnship smcc its rc- llc, only to see Howard score two to assist In providing n trophy for f"l:rat bracket: Cowan vs. Bar-
' runs in the firth to \'lin, 4~2. the winner. _ nett, Smith v_s. Floyd. 

R cl h 11 · d th T home. Those tallies "aVe France • ____ _. b -'--• J h t ec er, w o a owe e er- .. This tournament, the likes of I ........,.. r•~•l o ns on vs. 
La~: ye·ar.. howc\·£"r, Florida 1 riers only six base blows, had the .working margin he needed to which hove never been SC('n on ~ Reid; Thom50n vs. Daughtrey. 

org.mization in 194!1. 

Statl' Un . ,·ersl ty cnpturcd the IItle , held his oppon!'nts at bay until whip the Bears. Mercer's campus before, will pit ThU-d b:racbtr Bryan vs. win-
with the Bear's running a close : the riflh inning, when right!ield- The Bruins surged into the lead faculty members from most of the ner, Vance-Stansfield; Alkinson 
Ccond fo I up I ir. the second frame with ll two s r run wr · l:r Fred Liles singled two runs departments ·at Mercer in single vs. Kin~. 

sun outbur~t, their first and last elimination matches. Fwrtb bnckeh Maytleld \'!. In thl• meet Saturday florida 
State will likely be the fa\·orite 
for the crown with Mercer and 
Mississippi College following up. 

In the half-mill', Julian LeRoy 
has already surpa~scd the Dixie 
Conference record by thrl'e-tffiths 
of a second. the record being 2:02.8, 

For the Bears Captain · Bob but will meet A:reat opposition 
Reeder wlll be favored in the high from Fnu;chettl, FSU defending 
and broad jump and will also be champ. 
a stron~ contestant ln the dashes. I Bob Burks, in the 440 is nlllo ex-

·' 
And Anderson and Malcolm 

Lunceford are expected to be 
strong in the welght events. 

Ebb Kilpatrick wUJ be seeking 
a new record in the two-mile run 
and wm also capture points Jn the 
mtl~. 

peeled to encounter m.uch qpposl~ 
lion from the ~minoles' Mize, 
who capped this event in !12.8 last 
year. 

Lamar Clements, javelin throw
er, and Richard Reid, Be11r pole 
vaulter, are strong ·contenders for 
tltit place honors. 

~curing o( the afternoon. The flrt!t round matches must be Bryant; Tonnar vs. Beckman. 
Howard came back tor on<' tally 

in the bottom of the second, ano-
ther in the third, and two in the 
fifth to sew up the fray. 

Howard's Wade Wallace wn~ 
the bli stickman in the wlri with 
three hits, Including a triple . 

Compllm•a.ts of 
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